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THE 

a;Jnblishcd bu ~nthoritu. 

-----~-----------------------

'rl-IURSDAY, 21sT SEPTEMBER 1871. 

I& Sepamte 1Htgillg is givo11 to this Pct1·t, in OJ'cler thctt ·it mtty be jilect !!8 <t SO'jJtt·rttlc co·trtpilttliou. 

PART V. 

PfWCEtlllr~GS OF THt COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GErJERAL Of INDIA. 

A bst1·act of t!te PToceedings of tlte Council of the Goven?m· Geneml of l~tdia, 
assembled fm· the pu171ose of malting Laws and Regulations under the 
provisions of t!te Act of Pm·liarnent 24 9'· 25 Yic., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Simla on Tuesday, the 29th August 187 t. 

PRESEJ.VT: 

His Excellency the VrcEnoY and GovEnNon GENEHH of INDIA, K.P., G.M.S.I., presiding. 
His Excellency the CoM~IANDER-IN-CHrEI', G.C.U., G.C.S.I. 
The Honourable JoHN STRACHEY. 
The Honourable Sit· Rrcruno 'fEMPw, K.C.s.r: 
The Honourable J. FrTZJAMES Sn:PHEN, Q.C. 
The Honourable B. H. ELt.rs. 
Major-General the Honourable H. W. NoRMAN, 0.13. 
The Honourable F. R. CocKERELL. 
The Hon<)LU'able R. E. Eo:EnToN. 

CRIMINAL TRIBES BILL, 

The Honourable Mr. ~TEPHEN asked .leav~ to p~stp?n: his !nu.tion that the Report of the 
Select Committee on the B1ll for the Regtstratwn of Cnnunal fnbes and Eunuchs be taken 
into consideration, · 

Leave was gl'anted. 
v.-113 
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J.,OCAL PUBLIC WORI{S LOAN BJLL. · · 

The Honourable Mr. STRACI-IIJ:Y presented the Heport of the Select Committee on the 
Bill to facilitate the construction of works of public utility f1·om Local and Municipal Funds. 

RAILWAY BILL. 

The Honourable .i\lr. CucKEil ELL presented the He port of the Select Committee on the 
Bill tu 11meud the Hail way Act. 

LOCAL EXTENT ACTS BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. CoCKEilELL also introduced the Bill fur declaring the local extent of 
certain Acts passed by the Imperial Legislative Council, and moved that it be referred to u 
Select Committee with instructions to report in six weeks. He said that, of the ninety-three 
Acts specifi~d in the schedule, eighty-eight were divisible into the two classes which he described . 
when asking for leave to introduce this Bill,-( 1st) Acts which having been enacted pre
vious to 1R56-the last year in which any considerable addition was made to the British do
minions in India-were uever formally extended to the whole of the territories. which now cun
stitntP.' British India;· and, (2nd), Acts which, though intended for general application, had 110 
express self-contained dcfiuitilin of their lo.eal extent. 

lu the case of the first 'of these classes, the Rill was designed to operate as an extending, 
and in regard to the second, as a mere declaratory, Act. In neither case did it vary the ope
ration of any Act within those territories which had a separate local legi$)ature. 

The Bill was 11ot, therefore, as he pointed out on a former occasion, impugnable, on · the 
~rround that it would have the effect of narrowing the power now possessed by the several 
local Councils, of amendi11g or repealing enactments of a date previous to the passing of the 
indian Oouncils' Act of 18til. -

'.L'he t•emaining five Acts contained in the schedule constituted ~he two great Procedure 
Codes-Civil and Cri111inal. When enacted, they were made extenddJle, but were not tl1en 
extended, to the whole of British India, They have since by various executive orders been 
gmdually extended to all parts of the empire, except the territories refel'!'ecl to in the second 
section of the Bill. They have l\Onsequeutly been included in the schedule for the purpose of 
consolidation. 

It would be a ques~ion fur t.he consideration of the Select Committee to which this Bill 
might be referred, whether its object might not be attained withuut the specification of the 
several Acts coutained in the schedule. On the one hand, such detailed specification had its 
obvious disadvantages, whilst, on the other, Ly any mere general reference to the Acts to 
which the Uillrelated, we ran the risk of failing to get rid of that ambiguity in rel)'ard to the 
intended operation of particular Acts, which this Bill was expressly designed to ret~ove. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPH~N said that the present Bill formed part of the general scheme 
of simplification of the law with which the Council had been of late so much occupied. No 
one without actual experience would believe how difficult a task at present it was to ascertaiu 
what the law in different parts of the country actually was. First, there was the distinction 
of Regulation and Nou-Reg-ulation Provinces, then there were Non-Reg:ulation Districts in 
Regulation Provinces; theu, again, there were ·Acts which were of limited application, and 
there wen· four distinct legislatures besides the Imperial Parliament, all of which were con
stantly adding to the existing body of law. It was, therefore, of tlie utmost importance that 
the area to which these various enactments were appl~cahle, should be precisely ast•ertaiued. 
Nothing would be added to the bulk of the existing law; the only object was to let it be 
cleat·ly known what laws were in force in each part of India. \Vhen his honourable friend, 
Mr. Cockere~l. to whose labours in this difficult and intricate matter' the Council and the pub lie 
we!·e much mdel)tl:'d, l1ad ~uccee.ded. in passing the present and one. other analogous measure 
whtch wa~ no\y .under constdei'atiOn m Committee, the whole subJect would be reduced to 

• absolute Sl~phctty. 'l'he various dist1·icts which at .different tim e.; were specially legislated 
for, or specially excepted, . would all be clearly ascertained; ~u~d gr~at assistance would, he 
(Mr. ST!i:PHEN) hopL>d, be gtven to the regular and speedy atlnmnst.ratwn of the law. · 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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CIVIL COURTS "(OUDH) BILL. 

The Honoumblc Mr. CocKmuiLL also moved that the Honourable Mr. Ellis be added to 
the Select Committee on the Bill to consolidate and ameud · the law tl'lating to the Civil 
Courts iu Oudh. 

The lVlolion was put and agreed to. 

The fulluwing Select Committee was named : 

On 1he 13111 for declaring the local extent of certain Acts passed by the Imperial Legis
letive Council-The [-)onourablc Messrs. Stephen and Ege1ton, and the Mover. 

The Council adjourned to Tuestlay, the :3th September 1871. 

H. S. CUN~INGHAM, 

O.fficiatiny Sccrelm·.IJ to the Cmwcil qf llw Governo1' General 

fol' making Laws and Regulations. 

:)DILA; 

T/tt 29th A ugusl I 87 I. 


